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Abstract
Tuberose is an important commercial loose flower crop because of its fragrant flowers which can be utilized in many ways. Tube-

rose loose flowers retain their freshness only for a few days in ordinary condition. Packaging technology concentrated on longer
period of storage of loose flowers would certainly be beneficial. In view of rapidly increasing demand of loose flowers of tuberose and

need for extending their postharvest quality, the present study was initiated. The experiments included ten treatments namely, three
thickness of polyethylene bags (20 cm width x 25 cm in length) i.e., 50,75 and 100 micron with three levels of ventilated rates i.e.,
0%, 1% and 2% and control. Three cultivars of Single petalled tuberose namely, Mexican Single, Prajwal and Sikkim Selection were
chosen for the experimentation. Fully developed mature florets (loose flowers) were plucked from growing plants and brought to the
laboratory for experimentation. The statistically analysed data revealed that the higher (in cvs Mexican Single, Prajwal and Sikkim

Selection, respectively) floret diameter (4.66, 5.00 and 5.58 mm), floret weight (0.62, 0.70 and 0.84g), relative water content (84.03,
82.97 and 88.86%), membrane stability index (76.90, 77.32 and 79.81%), total sample weight (178.86, 169.80 and 175.93g) and
shelf life (5,6 and 5 day) were recorded with loose flowers stored in 100 micron thick polyethylene bags without ventilation. The control treatment (when florets were kept in open plastic basket) recorded the lower value for above mentioned parameters. The lower
physiological loss in weight (0.66, 1.75 and 2.38g, respectively) was obtained in florets packed in 100-micron thick polyethylene bags

without ventilation. On the other hand, the higher physiological loss in weight (94.98, 95.90 and 96.14g, respectively) was reported
in control treatment. The higher freshness index of florets (5 for all cultivars) was recorded when florets were packed in 50, 75- and
100-micron thick polyethylene bags with 0% ventilation, followed by (for all cultivars) packaging of florets in 50, 75- and 100-micron

thick polyethylene bags with 1% ventilation. However, the lower freshness index (1 for all cultivars) was obtained in florets packed
in 50, 75- and 100-micron thick polyethylene bags with 2% ventilation and also in control treatment.
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Introduction
Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa Linn.) occupies a prime posi-

tion among commercial flower crops because of its highly fragrant

flowers which can be used in various ways. It belongs to the family
Agavaceae and originated in Mexico. It is one of the most popular

commercial flower crops in tropical and sub-tropical areas of the
world including India. It is also grown for garden decoration, in

kitchen gardens, pots, beds, borders, etc. It is a perennial herba-

ceous plant usually produce flowering spikes throughout the year
and blooms profusely during summer and rainy seasons. Waxy

white flowering spikes of single as well as double petalled cultivars
of tuberose impregnate the surroundings with their sweet linger-

ing fragrance and are in great demand for use in different forms
of loose and cut flowers and extraction of concrete [1]. Tuberose
is adorned with vernacular names like Rajanigandha (Hindi), Gulsaboo (Urdu), Nelasampengi (Telugu), Sugandharaja (Kannada),
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Nishigandha (Marathi), tuberoos (Dutch), tubereuse (French),

The experiments were carried out in completely randomized block

it has a great demand for export also. Packaging is a tool for con-

disease incidence were separated out at each harvest. The dimen-

tuberose (English, German) and Nargo (Spanish). Apart from huge

demand of tuberose flowers and essential oils in domestic markets,
trolling flower quality in distribution chain. Apart from preventing

mechanical damage, the package serves as a barrier between the

condition inside and outside the package. It protects the flowers
from unfavourable outside condition and enables a micro climate
to develop inside the package [2]. The main principles of packag-

ing towards long storage life and keeping quality are to lower their
rate of transpiration, respiration and cell division during transport

and storage. Since flower are delicate and have a very short shelf

design with three replications. For each cultivar fully developed
mature florets of uniform size and shape and free from insect and
sion of each polyethylene bag was 20 x 25 cm for all treatments

and each treatment contained 180 g quantum of florets. The experiments were conducted under ambient laboratory condition.

The details of treatments employed during this study are men-

tioned below
Sl. No.

life, they need great attention through suitable technology in pack-

1

condition. Due to short span of life of harvested loose flowers of

3

aging to keep them fresh to consumers satisfaction [3]. Tuberose
loose flowers retain their freshness only for a few days in ordinary
tuberose, growers often face the problem of storage. Karuppaian.,

et al. [4] reported that packaging of loose flowers of Jasminum sam-

bac in 200 micron thick polyethylene bag was significant in extending their shelf life. Any packaging technology focussed on longer

period of storage of loose flowers of tuberose would definitely

be beneficial. Keeping in view of the increasing demand for loose

flowers of tuberose and need for enhancing their postharvest life,
the present experiments were undertaken to study the effect of dif-

ferent polyethylene (PE) packaging on extending shelf life of loose
flowers of three cultivars of tuberose.

Materials and Methods

Selected tuberose cultivars were cultivated at the Research

Farm of ICAR- Directorate of Floricultural Research, IARI Campus,

New Delhi. New Delhi is located at 28035IN latitude, 77012IE longitude and an altitude of 228.16 m. Uniform package of practices

were followed to grow healthy crop [1]. The experiments were car-

ried out in the laboratory of the Division of Plant Physiology and
Centre for Protected Cultivation Technology, ICAR-Indian Agricul-

tural Research Institute, New Delhi, during 2014 and 2015. Three
cultivars of Single petalled tuberose namely, Mexican Single, Prajwal and Sikkim Selection were selected for this study. Fully devel-

oped mature florets (loose flowers) were hand-plucked from flowering spikes of growing plants early in the morning (6 to 8 a.m.),

collected in muslin cloth bags and brought to the laboratory for experimentation. The experiments included 10 treatments namely,

three thickness of polyethylene bags i.e., 50, 75 and 100 micron
gauge with three levels of ventilated rates i.e., 0%, 1% and 2% and

a control (without treatment). In control treatment loose flowers
were kept in plastic basket (22.5 cm length and 18.0 cm by width).

Treatment details
Control (without packaging)

2

Packaging of florets in 50 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 0 % ventilation

4

Packaging of florets in 50 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 2 % ventilation

5
6
7

Packaging of florets in 50 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 1 % ventilation
Packaging of florets in 75 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 0 % ventilation
Packaging of florets in 75 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 1% ventilation
Packaging of florets in 75 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 2 % ventilation

8

Packaging of florets in 100 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 0 % ventilation

10

Packaging of florets in 100 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 2 % ventilation

9

Packaging of florets in 100 micron thick polyethylene
bag with 1 % ventilation
Table 1

During the course of experimentation, data on the following
parameters were recorded time to time: Initial florets diameter
(mm) was measured of 10 randomly selected florets and mean was

calculated. The individual floret diameter (mm) was measured by
digital varnier calliper. The relative water content (RWC) was mea-

sured by taking 100 g of fresh floret strips and putting in into a test
tube containing double distilled water. Fresh weight and treatment

weight of these petals were noted after they were dried into hot air

oven. The formula for calculating relative water content is given
below:

Fresh weight - Dry weight

Relative Water Content (RWC) = ---------------------------------- x 100
Treatment weight - Dry weight
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The membrane stability index (MSI) was determined according

without ventilation in general recovered significantly higher floret

taining 100 ml of double distilled water in two sets. Test tube in

and the lower physiological loss in weight when compared with

to the methods of Premchand., et al. [5] as modified by Sairam [6].

Florets strips (10g) of uniform size were taken in a test tube conone set were kept at 40C in a water bath for 30 minute and electrical conductivity of the water containing sample was measured (C1)

using a conductivity bridge. Test tube in the other set incubated
at 1000C in the boiling water bath for 15 minute and their electri-

cal conductivity was measured as above (C2), was calculated using

formula given below:

Membrane Stability Index (MSI) = (1-C1/C2) x 100

The final weight of total sample of florets was taken at the termi-

nation of shelf life of florets. The initial fresh weight of florets was
recorded before initiating the experiments and final weight was re-

corded at the termination of shelf life stage and was expressed in
percentage. It was calculated using the following formula:
Final weight (g)- Initial weight (g)

For calculating of fresh weight of the florets, observations were

recorded at an interval of two days starting from the first day of ex-

perimentation till these florets were presentable (depending upon
the shelf life of loose flowers). Loose flowers were assigned A, B
Freshness/Appearance

Grade

Point

Florets with original bright colour

A

5

Florets severely faded from original colour

C

original colour

Table b

B

control treatment.

Floret diameter (mm)
Table 1 indicated that in cv. Mexican Single, the higher diameter

of florets (4.63 mm) was observed on florets kept in 100 micron
thick PE bags having% ventilation and remained statistically at

par with other treatments except for florets packed in 50 micron

thick PE bags with 2% ventilation (4.06 mm) followed by control
treatment (3.48 mm). It is evident from table 2 that in cv. Prajwal

the higher value for floret diameter (5.00 mm) was measured in
florets kept in 100 micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation and
remained statistically at par with treatments packaging of florets

in 75 micron thick PE bags without ventilation (4.98 mm) and
with 1% ventilation (4.64 mm). Table 3 indicated that in cv. Sikkim

corded by florets kept in 100 micron thick PE bags having 0% ven-

Initial weight (g)

Florets with moderately faded from

index, total sample weight, freshness index of florets and shelf life

Selection significantly higher floret diameter (5.58 mm) was re-

Weight change = ---------------------------------------------- x100

and C grades which were given points as shown below:

diameter, floret weight, relative water content, membrane stability

3
1

Shelf life of florets was observed when time taken for develop-

ment of necrotic symptoms was recorded and shelf life was deter-

mined as number of days taken for placing for the loose flowers till

wilting and fading of petals of these loose flowers. The recorded

data were statistically analysed for the completely randomized
block design viz., computation of mean, standard error and criti-

cal difference (CD) value P = 0.05 were carried out using SAS 9.4
package.

Results and Discussion
Packaging of tuberose florets of cvs. Mexican Single, Prajwal and

Sikkim Selection in polyethylene (PE) bags of different thickness

tilation followed by 75 micron thick PE packaging without ventila-

tion (5.56 mm). In control treatment the minimum floret diameter

(3.12 mm) was measured. Madaiah and Reddy [7] recommended
packaging of tuberose cv. Single florets in 300 guage thickness PE

bags without ventilation under ambient condition. Nagaraja., et al.
[8] suggested packaging of loose flowers of tuberose cv. Single in

200 micron thick PE without ventilation under ambient condition.

Floret weight (g)

It is clear from the Table 1 that in cv. Mexican Single, the higher

weight of individual floret (0.62g) was recorded by the florets kept

in 100 micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation and remained statistically at par with treatments of packaging of florets in 75 micron

thick PE bags with or without ventilation and also 50 micron thick

polyethylene bags without ventilation. The lowest floret weight
was measured in control treatment (0.31g). Table 2 revealed that

in cv. Prajwal, the higher floret weight was recorded when florets

were stored in 100 micron thick PE bags without ventilation which
remained statistically at par except packaging of florets in 75 and
50 micron thick PE with ventilation and control treatment. Table

3 indicated that in cv. Sikkim Selection, the higher floret weight

(0.84g) was recorded when florets were kept in 100 micron thick
PE bags without ventilation and remained statistically at par with

other treatments except for the florets stored in open baskets as

control being the lowest (0.61g). These results are in close agree-

ment with findings of Nirmala and Reddy [9] and Karuppaiah., et al
[1]. in Jasminum sambac.
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Treatment
Control (without packaging)

50 micron @ 0
% ventilation

50 micron @ 1
% ventilation

50 micron @ 2
% ventilation

Floret
diameter
(mm)

Floret
weight
(g)

Relative
water
Content (%)

Membrane
stability
index (%)

Total
sample
weight (g)

Physiological
lose in weight
(g)

3.48

0.31

60.23

66.73

100.32

94.98

163.65

10.44

4.38

4.26

0.51

4.36

0.53

4.47

75 micron @ 2
% ventilation

4.56

100 micron @ 0
% ventilation

100 micron @ 1
% ventilation

100 micron @ 2
% ventilation

CD (P=0.05)

4.63

4.51

4.29

0.59

80.17

0.51

4.06

75 micron @ 0
% ventilation
75 micron @ 1
% ventilation

0.56

78.45

0.5

4.1

1

4.2

68.68

75.20

163.75

10.42

3

4.0

71.81

0.14

3

5.0

32.99

76.06

0.41

5

3.0

138.20

84.03

0.49

9.27

1

69.98

67.52

0.62

70.11

172.49

Freshness Shelf life
index
(day)

67.95

72.74

0.56

75.34

149

7.74

75.58

71.86

76.90

68.79

68.46
4.98

165.19

4.36

133.20

38.60

162.48

11.16

178.80

145.95
12.42

0.66

25.22

13.10

5

1

5

3

1

5.0

4.1

5.0

4.0

4.0

---

0.01

Table 1: Response of polyethylene packaging and rate of ventilation on postharvest quality parameters in tuberose cv. Mexican Single.

Note: Freshness index is expressed as grades, where grade A denotes 5 points, B 3 points and C1 point.
Treatment
Control (without packaging)

50 micron @ 0 % ventilation

50 micron @ 1 % ventilation

50 micron @ 2 % ventilation

75 micron @ 0 % ventilation

75 micron @ 1 % ventilation

75 micron @ 2 % ventilation

100 micron @ 0 % ventilation

100 micron @ 1 % ventilation

100 micron @ 2 % ventilation

CD (P = 0.05)

Floret
Floret
diameter weight
(g)
(mm)
3.80

4.45

4.42

4.56

4.98

4.64

4.49

5.00

4.68

4.10

0.80

0.54

0.66

0.64

0.62

0.65

0.69

0.67

0.70

0.67

0.68

0.11

Relative
water
content (%)

Membrane
stability
index (%)

Total
sample
weight (g)

Physiological lose in
weight (g)

Freshness
index

Shelf
life
(day)

55.01

60.76

120.93

95.90

1

3.0

72.98

63.96

68.42

81.04

69.14

68.01

82.97

76.07

72.10

12.78

75.36

70.97

70.46

75.84

74.96

73.70

77.32

73.40

68.60
7.98

148.75

136.20

124.72

156.99

146.91

4.54

20.96

44.89
4.37

22.50

134.58

40.18

144.07

14.01

169.98

127.21
16.87

1.75

34.99

19.89

5

3

1

5

3

1

5

3

1

--

5.0

4.0

4.0

5.0

4.0

4.0

6.0

5.0

5.0

0.01

Table 2: Response of polyethylene packaging and rate of ventilation on postharvest quality parameters in tuberose cv. Prajwal.

Note: Freshness index is expressed as grades, where grade A denotes 5 points, B 3 points and C1 point.
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Floret
diameter
(mm)

Floret
weight
(g)

Relative
water
content (%)

Membrane
stability
index (%)

Total
sample
weight (g)

Physiological
lose in weight
(g)

Freshness
index

Shelf life
(day)

Control (without packaging)

3.12

0.61

57.43

60.00

99.71

96.14

1

3.0

50 micron @ 1 % ventilation

5.30

0.76

72.83

74.36

155.11

17.08

3

4.1

159.50

6.74

Treatment

50 micron @ 0 % ventilation

50 micron @ 2 % ventilation

75 micron @ 0 % ventilation

75 micron @ 1 % ventilation

75 micron @ 2 % ventilation
100 micron @ 0 %
ventilation

100 micron @ 1 %
ventilation

100 micron @ 2 %
ventilation
CD (P=0.05)

4.39

4.46

5.16

5.58

5.39

5.56

5.23

5.39

1.21

0.82

0.75

0.82

0.82

0.82

0.84

0.75

0.82

0.13

74.88

69.75

82.77

67.76

78.94

88.86

77.30

78.93
9.82

77.24

128.18

70.95

134.96

74.97

74.45

67.95

79.81

68.75

74.01
6.82

4.35

34.55

139.45

34.54

175.93

2.38

172.74

49.56

156.37

15.42

15.32

19.30

144.36

25.39

5

1

5

3

1

5

3

1

--

5.0

4.0

5.0

4.0

4.0

5.0

4.1

4.0

0.01

Table 3: Response of polyethylene packaging and rate of ventilation on postharvest parameters in tuberose cv. Sikkim Selection.

Note: Freshness index is expressed as grades, where grade A denotes 5 points, B 3 points and C1 point.
Relative water content (%)

Data presented in Table 1 indicated that in cv. Mexican Single,

florets kept in 100 micron thick PE bags without ventilation exhibited the maximum water content (84.03%) and remained statistically at par with florets stored in 50 micron thick PE packaging

without ventilation (80.17%). The lowest relative water content
was recorded in control treatment (60.23%) followed by packag-

was recorded in control treatment. Our results are in accordance

with the findings of Nagaraja. et al [8]. in packaging of loose flowers of Jasminum smabac under 200 micron thick PE bags with the

minimum ventilation.

Membrane stability index (%)
Table 1revealed that in cv. Mexican Single, the higher (79.90%)

ing of loose flowers in 2% ventilation in 75 micron thick (67.52%)

membrane stability index (MSI) was recorded by the florets kept

corded in loose flowers stored in 100 micron thick PE bags with

The lowest (66.73%) MSI was recorded in loose flowers stored in

and 50 micron thick (67.95%) PE bags. Table 2 indicated that in

cv. Prajwal the highest relative water content (82.79%) was reno ventilation and remained statistically at par with loose flow-

ers kept in 75 micron thick PE bags (81.04%). However, the lowest
relative water content (55.01%) was found in control treatment.

Data presented in Table 3 revealed that in cv. Sikkim Selection, the
higher relative water content (88.86%) was recorded in florets

kept in 100 micron thick PE bags without ventilation followed by
loose flowers kept in 75 micron thick PE bags without ventilation

(82.77%). However, the lowest relative water content (57.43%)

in 100 micron thick PE bags without ventilation, followed by florets stored in 50 and 75 micron thick PE bags without ventilation.

baskets (control). Table 2 indicated that in cv. Prajwal the higher
(77.32%) MSI was obtained when loose flowers were kept in 100
micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation followed by loose flow-

ers stored without ventilation of 75 micron thick (75.84%) and 50
micron thick (75.36%) PE bags. The lowest value (60.76%) of MSI

was obtained in control treatment. Table 3 revealed that in cv. Sikkim Selection, the higher value (79.81%) of MSI was retained by

loose flowers stored in 100 micron thick PE bags with 0% ventila-
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tion. Loose flowers kept in control treatment recorded the lowest

lower value (2.38g) for physiological loss in weight was obtained

flowers and Thamaraiselvi., et al. [11] in jasmine (Jasminum sam-

(4.35g) micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation. On the other

value (60.00%) of MSI. Our results are in close agreements with

findings of Kumari., et al. [10] in tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.)
bac Ait.) flowers.

Total sample weight (g)
Data presented in Table 1 revealed that in cv. Mexican Single

the higher total sample weight (178.80g) was recorded when loose
flowers were kept in 100 micron thick PE bags without ventilation, closely followed (172.49g) by packaging of loose flowers in

50 micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation. However, the lower
total sample weight (100.32g) was recorded in control treatment.
It is evident from Table 2 that in cv. Prajwal, the higher total sample

weight (169.98g) was recorded when flowers were stored in 100

micron thick PE bags without ventilation, followed by (156.99g)
packaging of loose flowers in 75 micron thick PE bags with 0%

ventilation. The minimum total sample weight of loose flowers
(120.99g) was obtained in control treatment. Table 3 indicated
that in cv. Sikkim Selection, the higher value of total sample weight

by the loose flowers kept in 100 micron thick PE bags with 0%
ventilation followed by packaging of florets in 75 (6.74g) and 50

hand, florets without packaging (control treatment) had the higher
(96.14g) physiological loss in weight. Packaging without ventila-

tion maintains the humidity which in turn, slows down the process
of moisture loss and proper balance of carbon di-oxide and oxygen
concentrations lowers down the respiration [13]. Tuberose florets

stored in PE bags of 100 micron thickness recorded the lowest
physiological weight. An increase in thickness of PE bags was asso-

ciated with a reduction in permeability of the bags to moisture and
air, thereby reducing the physiological loss in weight, which may be

due to a reduction in the loss of moisture as well as respiration of
the produce [14]. The results of this study are in close agreement
with the findings of Madhaiah and Reddy [7]; Nagaraja., et al. [8]
in tuberose and Ravi., et al [15]; Karuppaiah., et al. [4] in jasmine.
Freshness index

The freshness index was calculated observing the physiologi-

(175.93g) was recorded in loose flowers stored in 100 micron

cal condition of the florets at the termination stage of shelf life

minimum total sample weight (99.71g) was recorded in control

points for the florets kept inside of 50, 75 and 100 micron thick

thick PE bags without ventilation, closely followed (172.74g) by

packaging in 50 micron thick PE bags without ventilation. The
treatment. The total sample weight loss may be associated with

the rate of respiration that leads to exhaustion of assimilate already accumulated in the floret tissues. As a result, the optimum

modified condition in the packed loose flowers minimized weight

loss to the minimum possible extent. Our findings got the support

from the findings of Sharma., et al. [12] while working on Asiatic
hybrid lily cv. Apeldoorn.

Physiological loss in weight (g)
Table 1 revealed that in cv. Mexican Single, the physiologi-

cal loss in weight was lower (0.66g) with loose flowers stored in

100 micron thick PE bags with 0% ventilation, followed by loose
flowers stored in 75 (4.36g) and 50 (9.27g) micron thick PE bags

with 0 ventilation. The higher physiological loss in weight of flo-

and found that in all three tuberose cultivars the freshness index

remained of the highest grade denoted as A and awarded with 5
PE bags with 1% ventilation and graded as B and awarded with 3
points. Whereas, the freshness index recorded for florets stored in
50, 75 and 100 micron thick PE bags with 2% ventilation and also

kept in open basket as control treatment, were the lowest grade as
C and awarded with 1 point each (Tables 1,2 and 3).
Shelf life (day)

Tables 1, 2 and 3 revealed that the higher shelf life of florets was

recorded when florets were stored in 50, 75 and 100 micron thick
PE bags without ventilation (5 day each in cv. Mexican Single and
Sikkim Selection and 6, 5, and 5 day, respectively in cv. Prajwal).

On the other hand, the lower shelf life (3 day in all cultivars) was
obtained in control. Shelf life was retained beyond 6 day in cv. Pra-

jwal under 100 micron thick PE bags packaging without ventila-

rets (94.98g) was recorded with the florets (control treatment).

tion might be due to more stored food in the floral organs, as shelf

PE bags with 0% ventilation followed by packaging of florets in 75

tuberose. Better freshness and longer shelf life were shown when

Table 2 revealed that the lower value (1.75g) for physiological loss
in weight was obtained by the florets stored in 100 micron thick
(4.37g) and 50 (4.54g) micron thick PE bags without ventilation.

However, the higher value (95.90g) for physiological loss in weight
was recorded for the florets kept without any packaging (control

treatment). It is clear from Table 3 that in cv. Sikkim Selection, the

life of the flowers is a function of stored food as well. Our findings
are in close conformity with findings of Majumdar., et al. [16] in
florets were packed in polyethylene of 100 micron thickness with

no ventilation, which might be due the fact that the moisture retentive nature of polyethylene packaging material prevents moisture

loss and increase the relative humidity inside the packed flowers.
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This helps to maintain the turgidity of flowers by retaining the

8.

better maintenance of appearance and extended shelf life of these

9.

moisture apart from lack of photosynthesis. When moisture loss is
minimized using polyethylene as packaging material, there will be

flowers. Similar results on increase of freshness and extended shelf
life of loose flowers due to polyethylene packaging without ventilation have been reported my Madaiah and Reddy [7]; Nagaraja.,
et al. [8] in Polianthes tuberosa and Karuppaiah [4] in Jasminum

sambac.

Conclusion
As evident from the present experimentation, tuberose petals

could maintain fresh appearance relatively for longer time when
kept in polyethylene packaging, with increased ratio of their thick-

ness (50 to 100µ) and vents (0 to 2%). However, the response to
increase in shelf life of different varieties varied significantly and

recorded maximum in cv. Mexican Single along with a higher retention of individual floret weight, relative water content, membrane
stability index and less PLW and remain highest in cv. Prajwal followed by Sikkim Selection.
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